Finding our Roots and our Wings as a Church: A Study of Acts

Sermon: Discernment and Change
Welcome and Announcements

Prelude
My Faith Looks Up to Thee
Kathy Herman, piano
arr. Stan Pethel

Call to Worship
God, we remember that your spirit is reaching everywhere.

**It rejoices in the wonder and beauty of creation.**
Your spirit is near to all that is wounded or weighed down

**It gathers in the lonely, the lost, and the least.**
Your spirit creates and recreates a vision of hope.

**Let our worship rejoice in your work of renewal and transformation.**

Hymn
Be Thou My Vision
Chancel Choir

Passing the Peace

Scripture

Special Music
Perfect Peace
Laura Story
Solo: Laurie Augustino, piano: Kathy Herman

Sermon
“Discernment & Change”
Pastor Dawn

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

Invitation to Offering

Hymn
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Chancel Choir

Benediction